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race hsp wkdpro fotaei ety
every country aofduthe ld. li dtoeimaait
cwm~nitieg the world o*r, raiiaii
have sprung u rudlburuitcac

niaaycicies inclWinkg sorol in tht US"pna
protest demonstrations have been heM aga
the bornb. ln thse US. Congress, 109 repreen-
tatives voted qpinst the appropriation of fads
fer- the neuttoà bc" project. White these sasié
109 legisiators do not constitute a majoriy i

W, «e çertiny reflect the wisheso h

The campaign against the neutron bomb
has developed patiu mtomtntum iEurope,
where peace forces r4htfuil seethtar thtboub,

if epoydwi b dplym on their continent
first. The European campaign bas been so
stroiq thïats everal NATO Ïnenters have botta
obged to state that they wil not aliow neutron

bonib on heirsoit.
Tht protests have aisa developed a ling

anti-neutron lbby-in tdu United States.
maorUSdities, rens, of tisousands have

mardedagainat tdu bomb.gaterisg aa momen-
tum unseeni in thar oeuntry in over a decade.
Some city councils have voted ta tell the
governmenrta ban thebant, and public figures
throughout the nation have taken part in the
rtest. Thtse actions have attractid support

trmembers of nearly evçsy political party,
every religiousorganization, scietsts, workers,
writers: ini other words, peoples from ail walka
of life.

In Canadawe have beendsow in reactirng to
the dangers oaitdu neutron bomt and tht arma
race. General grass-roots protest has only begsss
to take sha1pe, and nsuch remnains ta be dont if

debate.>:
Peope inttrested in worM peace nuist

iticrease tduir pressure and,,bràmt temr
auvitits-if dm bonb s o be shelsred rever. &
vcSory of " issort would 'pave tdu way to mN
btginasing af real disarmnament; failure witt
optn tht door ta further escation oaitdu armae
race. and incoeased international tension.

Tuestty, Octaber2& 19Q2

"N wwe con destroy the w.rid wltheaS detroylns h .4Y
govrnasents af NATO countries. Tht alliance neoessary in continue due fluw aifcontracta they obstacle ta due conclusion of agtemrents on due
berwSentdu big arma monopolies, incuding top desire - even ta duhe exent of making up an limitation of bath strategic a ti actical nuclear
idirarbras, has becorme known as due alleged "Soviet threat" and endangeriag world weapons.

milnaàry-industrial co lx. The large concerna ptea The main threat lies in due fa tht arhd
whids are involved, in arma race as weli esin imnitation of strategic armas decrease in
services for due arnied forces, are the pilar of importanc if du probabiîity of regionally
supçort on wbids due nilary-indusriaLl Opposition to, Arma confined nuclear Iightniff wars beconits
camplex leans.- Their economri trtogdsh Tht develaprnentof due neutron bomib, dueater' andl if dur is a shift in the borderine
guaranteea rhem extensive opporwnitift for -Cruise missile, and ather aew weapons systema berweetgduimýportanc i sirategic anidtactical
tiw!tflsg influence on goveunasent policy. Tiseir indkxar the direction thteruiis dass in the US. weapona. À IGermnan prafessor points out that
fantastic rate ai profit guarantees that thty wll would like tu, take in their relations with thetrest "what we mnust do is reduce due level ai
metdile in gaveramrent to whatever extenti t of the world. These new weapons form a grave armnanients and tension and make it lma
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